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CAMP BURGESS
The Camp Burgess weekend was a very

pleasant outing. We hacl fine weather all thiee
days and the food was excellent. About 50
people enjoyed biking, ienoEin-g,Eiking,and par-
ticularly the square dancing Saturday night.

Carolyn Crowell is to be praisecl for her
short course in orienteering- Barbara Hughes'led
a iarge group of pacldlers on both ponds at the
camp. Art Wessel led bike f-rips, hikes were led
by Pam Carter, while Ru-ss Otteyrs slide show
on the Appalachian Trail was something special.

Sunday morning Dave Hoskins came from
Boston to show slides and talk about current
conservation programs,

Thanks to all the people
the arrangements. This and the
a very enjoyable time.

HIKING
Bruce Dunham
Hike Rating
First character indicates distance:

Sun. Aug.0. Hikersr Potluck Supper. Meet others
. Afternoon

swim followecl by Supper. Slides of Hiking in
Ba.xter State Park in evening. Used equipment
sale, trring along any you may want to sell or
trade. (L)Sydney Smith, 238-2548 (CL)Claire IBraye, 23A-3434. _.{*N
Sat.-Sun., Aug. 15-16. (AA3B). Intermediate
to expert full backpack to Mt. Garfield 4488
ft., Mt. Lafayette 5249 ft., and Mt. Lincoln
5i08 ft. Camp at Garfield Ridge Campsite,
Community Cooking. $1O.00 deposit by Aug.
10th. Limited to 6. Call to register. (L) Bob
Benvissuto, 697-?OLs

Fri-Mon, Sept 4-7 Baxter Park Hiking. (A3A)
Popular trip; climb Katahdin. Details (L)Bob
Bently,866-3057.

Fri-Sun, Sept 4-6. Hike & Canoe northern por-
liq4 of Baxter State Park, Maine. Many options

$20 <ieP.isit bY
Juty 15. For more info (L)Suzanne Scolamiero,
545-60 1 5.

who helped in
weather led to

587-O679

AA = over 13;
B = 5-8 miles;

A = 9-13 miles;
C:tm&r5miles-

Second character inClcates leaderrs pace
(average terrain):l = very fast pace-{2.5 or
faster); 2 = fast (2-2.5 mph);3 = moderate (1.5-
2 mph); 4 = leisurely pace (less than 1.5 mph)
Third character indicates terrain:

nsman
rng. y overn at
Kinsman Pond Shelters.
1. (L) Bruce Dunham

Eliza Brook and
. $5.00 deposit by Sept.
(587-0679) before 9:30.

mmunity

A = verY strenuous B : strenrrous
C=avera8e D=easY
Two letters at the end indicate a terrain be-
tween the two prime values. Hikers unsure of
their capacity should try only one level higher
than they previously attempted

Sat.-Sun.. Tulv ll-12. Backpack in the lVhite
ffimpshir?:. (A3C) Two
4000-footers, Mt. Guyot and South Twin. In
Gale River, and out via Zealand Falls. Sleep
at Guyot tent platform. Community cooking.
(C-L) Albert & Edna Merserve, 822-6249.

Sat.-Sun., Julv 18-19. Intermediate full back-
pack to Mt. Hancock and South Peak; two
4000-footers (B3B). Make Camp near Carrigan
Pond. Sunday hike to Mt. Carrigan, 4680 ft.(B3B). $5.0O- deposit by July 13." iall to
register. (L) Bob Benvissuto, 697-2A25. (C-L)
Bruce Dunham, 587-0679.

walk. Meet ,. i tlr,rart St.r - '
Taunton, Old Brickyard & other points of inter-
est. Afternoon swim. Reg. by July 3. Limit 12.

Sat.-Sun., Sept. 12-L3 Day hikine in the White
5

ft-T-enflFfoat Mountain (3201 ft.). Stay at.
lvhite Ledge Campground. Community Cooking.
$10 dep. by Sept. 3. (L) Ron Caron 335-6642.

NE\ITCOMER NOTES
John Abbott
Margaret Brown
A special welcome to all our new members.
Now is a great time to get involved in your
chapterfs activities. Donrt hesitate to call the
leader of any trip in which you are interested
for details, and call either Margaret Brown or
John Abbott regarding club activities.

POTLUCK SUPPERS
We will continue the program of potluck sup-
pers. Mary Mclellan of Hingham has volun-
teered to host a potluck supper in January,
1988. It is not too early to sign up. Call
either Margaret Brown or John Abbott.
We are also looking for volunteers who have
slides, etc. who would be interested in doing a
slide show at a potluck supper.

644-5626
285-4764

(L)Anne Chace, 824-887L after 7 PM weekdays.



PERSPECTfVES. . . . .By Linda Thomas

As we swing into the last phases of the
AMCrs Capital Campaign, herets a recap of
campaign facts....and how SE Mass Chapter
stands

Total Club Goal: g11.2 million
Pledged thru 5/L/97 6.5 million

GTFTS TO DATE FROM SE MASS CHAPTER MEMBERS....(if anyone has been inadvertantly
omitted..please contact Linda Thomas right
away so we can check it out with Joy St. )

(President' " socGtfTffiffifts. . . .indicated by: over $1000*, ovei $25OOrt*;

,k This amounts to .lZ of the total goalof $11.2 mil1ior. The 967+ SE MASS Chapter
melnbers represent about 32" of the total AIIC

Bob Bentley :k Norman MarshallThat leaves $4.7 million to go.,...so whots Barbara ituihes Wendy Marshall :rgoing to cough it up? Therers lots of ways phyllis Whitfora Linda Thomas *to look at it Bob & suzanne scolamiero ??wHors NEXT???20,000 people G 9200 each = g5 million
5,000 people G $1000 each = 5 million cpglel {emU:llfrrp, T"ormore1ike1y,amixofdonationsrangingffiFunds$3000

frorn $25 to $25,000! proceeds from the
"spring Fling'? 500

by spreading your pledge out over 3-5 Total Contributions to Dateyears....you can make a significant contri_years" "you can malce a significant contri- frorn SE MASS CIIApTER $13,150r<bution,re1ative1ypain1es"rv..forexamp1e..
fndiv. Pledse

T3clday g 50/vr.
25cl day
$s/wk

3 vrs. 5 vrs.

100/yr
200/yr

$1s0
300
600

$2so
500

1 000 membership....wetve got 
" grp there!$10/wk - 50_01vr____1s00 -__* 2s0Q,

SO WHAT ARE I,JE GOIN@: t,--

And EVEN BETTER...there are some matching
funds currently available to double the sizeof your gift and more. .Iike magie!

Over the next few months... werre
two kinds of help to keep the SE
on the Capital Campaign map......

looking for
MASS Chapter

YOUR PLEDGE to the
Belcher Public Service
Fund*

Match/Peabody Trust
Match/L.L. Bean

ToTAL VALUE TO AMC g 3s0 91166 92333

,t C.Francis Beleher Fund is an unrestricted
endowment fund in support of public service
projects, including Conservation, Trails,
Rivers, Public Information, youth Opportun-
ities Program, and all volunteer progr:rms.

....0r you can designate your pledge to go to
the Facilities fund, for your favorite hut,
camp, HQ, or club facility.

Werve got a long way to go for the $4.7 rni11.
...howrs SE Chapter doing so fafl???

1) Volunteers to organize some special fund_$ 500 $ 1000 raising events...i.I., used "qrrii*.rrt sales,raffles, dances, parties, 
"rr"tiorrs, yard+500 +1000 sa1es, hike/bike/wa1k_a_thons etc......+166 + 333

2) fndivid.uals to pledge over 3-5 years....
whatever they feel is a significant personalcontribution...strictly a matter of oners own
conscience and feelings about the AMC, theoutdoors, and what it means to you. pledges
can be in the form of cash, appieciatedsecurities, real property, bequests, etc.
You donrt have to wait for someone to call_you...if you have questionsr(or are ready towrite a check)..p1ease call for further info.Linda Thomas 697-9640

Vicki Firzgerald 545-3424

$ 1s0

+ 150
+50

Barbara Spake 822-



"# 'fr1;',!'n',"''F3:t.Srt"o, 9q\ Bluffs,-edfartown, West cfiopan<r vrneyard Haven. ._Bring lunch and liquid,'rleavy rain cancels. (!) Dave poole, Zg3-94i5.(c-L) sheila Meleia, s,is-os2l."

,going o_ver the p-r-and new powa.r-p;i;i e.-id!t!q lhe beach. .(L) Bict< T..awrence, 837_9085."-(C-L) Roz Reillj,,' os-O:.ia5r."-"-

*o.Take Fri. PM Fe^rry, -spe"a Z dl-ys, expl".i;g;---beaching, e!q. SaL.' ,&' S.rn. Ureiifast,' .s, 5a?1s.upper provided-^ Est. cost $40.00, resistei'with
$grosit of $20.0o t^o (L) Claire iJui"r] j-^
Wareham St., So. Carvar b-r3-6-6, -aoa_)?o"+.

Sun.. Aug. ,2... Falmouth, Woods Hole 25 mi.
E1:v_J_1c. f "J- 

-"'
Deaches and harbors and returnirig vi-a bike path(L) Chuck Wright, SOa-+ZSO. 

*-""'

,r*T 
*t'

Fofboro & Sharon. _(L) Ciairl- Bra!., ZSA]SASq.Helmets required. eriils-iun& -.".i liq"ia
SeIt, Aqg 9,, Concpla. 25 miles, moderate pace.ErKe tfiro-rrgh rural historic Concorcl and re.live

-:om-e e_arly Americarr history. Bring i"""fr.-1tf_lLinda Thomas, 697-8640.

"o3',lo. enjgy the v.iew and breath the salt air.rlring lunch. (L) 4tt Wessel, 878_9626.---(C_f_)Roz. Reilly, 659-4852-

* + {. * * * * + ** *** + + * * * + * + *
PLEASE MAKE CALLS BEFORE 9:3O p.M.

BIKING
Art rWessel 878-9626

ng on Quaint Block Island.
ys touring, orov

Stay

Bill Brown.
later than Sept. S.' (a-L)

tury 6th An-
.9.J r.uv. rsu Lllti
spend the summer

as a personal
training for it- Seeregistration form-

ayata new

Trip lim_ited to_ZO and a min. of 15 for clam-
[ake. Cost gB7 (incjucles ;;;;,i trip faie-tn--
l::rt Car .parking at Fery SS p.i. aarl ,;"extra). Send SASE and check for fuit .amou.,tto.Bob Peakes,_Tower" HiIl Circle, B.ewsi.r, -

MA 0263 I ASAP no later *r"n'a"g. Sl. -'F.o.
rnore info call (L) Bob peakes, g96-7-321

CONSERVATION LAND ACQUISITION - FREE!Did you know that in 1983-fi;-'M;;4. fegiriaiullauthorized $26 miilion for the Dept. of "-Fisheries, Wildlife & Enrironm"itit Law En_torcement to buy undeveloped land for conser-vation purposes hnd public ^access?
Ihe money to buy open _spac.e can be usecl.,....to protect major riversf trout streams...to e?large existing wilcllife areas or privateor public conservati6n lands...to p.rotect rare or enclangerecl plants oranimals
...to provide boat,/canoe acce_s_s
-.to protect the Farmington RiverToo often the clept. misies ori o. a chance tobuy land simply 6ecause ii's nlt'aware of theppqg*,.1"ity, at -it finds out too iate to act.It YUU know of a parcel of land that *ight U"suitaPle....plea_se-pass on the info as soon aspossible to the 'di.strict rvildliie-rnanaser ForSoutleast Ma_s_s...Loui*s Hambty; B;;;;;. Ei.v,Tei 759-3406* + ** *,t + + + * * * * * + * + + + * * *

HELP WANTED! by Linda Thomas
In the next few months the Nominating Com_mittee will be rouncling up some ,rolunieers 

-i.o,
the. Chbpterts Executir? do"rd.- pf"",-*E fi"U"-'looking for new ways to gperate a.rd to expanOcommittees so more people can get in on tfr" -Iru of makins !!e sE tvlAss ttrl *eesr 

cnaF-_TER IN THE-"\MFfOtE- AilrIEt T"i:yAu.fr"rr* 'a' skiil
l?^:J1"{", or are in_terested in leirning moreaDout fiow we work, give me a call,
**t******+**t+***+****

The Breeze is published monthly by the Com_munidETioE3 Committe", 
"f So"ilLastern Mass.Chapter of the,Appalachian Mountain CfuUl---Tony A.rnold, Chairper"on.--- l_eiGrs ana iidlclesare welcome and .witt Ue printed on a space_available basis, wi.th editoii"i ippro"rt.-'Li.lp_tgr trip and meeting notices arL^ submittedthrough Committee ?hairs. grELze marerial isdue the fifth of the month pffiiiie ;;bti.;:tion-

4pgglegtrig notices are due by the first, twomon[.rrs rn advance., Brgezg __ subscriptions may
Pe arranged througfr-eIuct Wrisht.
P..:pj.",,, irlb._.captions m-ay be irranged through
9ngc\ Wright. Change of address mrist be sen"tro c Joy Street, Boston 0210g.Editor:o^T!!r ,Arir91d, 888-7532, p.O.Box 4g6, E._ Sandwich, MA OZS37l)istributor: Chuck Wright, 564-4250PR: Suzanne Scolamier"i- SiS-_OOf kPrinted by: Samqson Aisoc-, Xi.rgrton* * * * * * * *'* * * +-f'+ i-';,F + * * *Chairperson: Linda Thomasvrce Chairperson: paul MurphySecretary: phyllis Ci,a6v
I reasurer: Joey Gallus -

Historian: Carbtyn CiowellCommunications: Tony'Arnola --
Prrblic Relations: SuzinneSiolamieroMembership: Joh; AbE;ii-"'-
Education: Y.T*fi*l,Brown

Steve Driscoll

697-8640
822-6486
293-2294
428-539 1

888-4923
888-7532
545-60 I 5
644-5626
285-4766
866-3057
747-OOO3

srng
Sat
onnight at toc6l tnn,- meirs-;;; G;;'r"",-8i

Xly.r,^l*"; , Take early Sar. AIVI ferry fromGalilej:, R.I., return Sun-.-"isrii:' 'i;ii iiriiT"a ,"t4.. uost approximately $50, includihs ferrvcosr. sencl entire _fee with SASE to (L) Ivldr_garet Brown. 2O2 Taunton Ave., t,to.torr, tUa02766 (285-4766) n"-lit.i'tt"""'.s.., s /(-_

at mod. page with frequent stopi- to enjoy rhe
i??'ifil{; u5?_#o'E:,r; oiTf.,ru:,?;, 

SIL _?tt11
5at.-
nual
goal
Sept.
Rain

Bree2e for defiiis anddate Sun., Sept. 27.

on Sat. nisht-with plentl of
Breakfast Sun. AM at g &-8.time for biking and browsing.'



CONSERVATION CORNERpam Carter '--vr! vvr 
39g_26os

.G"gd News! from State,Rep., Henri Rauschen_bach that the effoiis -"f ^.1-"i..vation_mincled
citizens.,- organization",- 

"rra,"i-f' to.r..., Iegis_Iators tike himself ar. .iiiiy-teginnin! 1"--p"voff for the Comm""-eittiilJ ve<

In the House right now is a bill better knownas the Natural RFsourc". C.pra"f Outlay Billy:i*.,.@ il;--;i E;j3,*iiii;"
H,'"#:3" fi 3II: f5i jlT ffili"fl L, "-6.1o;'';i x;,
srate park which sE'xrvii';;.i.: tot forrecreational activities.
This rrcornerrr will keep you posted on itsprogress but in the mianti*6-GiG lat" "a tootat some of the trrreiii-la;i;;';;h". areas
Sli:: AMC members .r"" ii,r-.Jireationar pur_

Saddleback:. the National park Servicehas askEd-TMeE inpup o"-JJ"Jioping a corrictorto protect. p-rm^ane'ntiy, -iirE-a".T. 
o., saa_dleback. Set, S_qa;i;#.il^;";;;p"sing a maiorexpansion of irs ski area whicfi- 

"6"i""if y ;;;i;.impact the AT. ftri"-i" 
""*ii"lv" issue whichgoul$. set _worse "o tli-clri".iii.io, Director.David Hoskins is_keepinf ;";;iffi;f 

"y""il:;-_der to give an approirriit" .;;;;;r".
.,._^__G.i1lq.k: We. are studying whar en_

il:r*",l,. ii"Hf ",i5#: H??i?{ ?5"}k f",c;""
;gi3;:I."Ii"j;"r1""::*.;i'iiilhi"*"oroui---

,,, ,o.rr$HTffiffiF: Please read the update

,="_.,"ffi S#+#;"&._-1,r#*".1?l',1.o"if;"
i"il8, 

""1i1,.: i: " f, y!ffi:#;;, a.t,5 C 
" 
f# ;"

F#;{.UI"Y#:T'"l?"'jl ,}igitT'in ordei to -

:__ - WHFW! - A^Il sorts of problems threaten_

ili,,:T,,??,:J':#'ei,f ni*,"*;fl,JEi":::ii;'ebb away from the 
"p"tfry-*t;h'i"conservationrs primari thieai:-'*' .

Barbara Hushes CANOEING
T[;;;- i ';;";ilr w?i:er instruction ,n,. 13?;ln?,L
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